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Abstract: Carnatic music continues to grow due to the contribution of our great Vaggeyakaras
who have sown seeds for the development of more new composers over a period of time.
Right from the time of Aandaal who is credited to be the first women composer till today’s
modern and contemporary composers, there have been many women musicians who have
contributed immensely to the growth and spread of music.  One such composer who is less
known in the field of Carnatic music is KM Soundaryavalli. This paper will focus on a few
of the musical works that she has composed in praise of Tyagaraja.

Introduction: Time and again Indian music has spread its wings to many places all around
the world creating a wave of composers across the continents. When the term Carnatic
music is heard the first thing that comes to most of our mind is Tyagaraja. He has been a
strong pillar by giving us an elixir of music and at the same time he has also inspired many
to become composers. He continues to be a manaseega guru for many musicians till also
today. His life story has been an important lesson for many of us. His music has created a
divine aura and every time one listens to his compositions we are always taken to an
unexplainable state of bliss. It is his musical charm and divinity that have created an urge in
many musicians sing in praise of the great Vaggeyakara himself. Amongst the wave of
composers that our country has witnessed, one composer who has silently paid her respects
to Tyagaraja is KM Soundaryavalli. She has many compositions to her credits. Her boundless
love and respect for Tyagaraja made her compose not one or two but 31 songs on Tyagaraja.
This could be the greatest set of songs composed by an individual musician, specifically on
Tyagaraja.  This is a humble attempt to celebrate the glory of Tyagaraja and also bring to
light the contribution of KM Soundaryavalli to the music fraternity.
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Biography of KM Soundaryavalli:1

She was born on July 22, 1914 as the eldest child of Sriman Nadadoor Ammal
Narasimhacharya. Sriman Narasimhacharya served as a teacher, principal, and inspector of
schools. He was an eminent scholar and was highly knowledgeable in Telugu and Sanskrit.
His pastime was to compose poetry and he used to do exhaustive translating work of different
Sanskrit is incorporated into Telugu. Being brought up in such a divine atmosphere, KM
Soundaryavalli imbibed many spiritual qualities with the support extended by her illustrious
father. Since she spent her childhood in Andhra Pradesh, she was fluent in Telugu.  She had
minimal formal education and musical training.  She was initiated into music by a naadaswara
vidwan, Sri.  Murugula Seetharamayya. She got married at an early age and moved to
Tamilnadu. Here she became familiar with Tamil and started learning the scriptures, Divya
Praband hams and Kamba Ramayanam.2

The birth of a composer in KM Soundaryavalli:

Having a troublesome family life, she was more drawn
towards spirituality. After many miscarriages when she was
blessed again to have a progeny, she proceeded to the temple
of Lord Nrisimha at a place called Chola Simhapuram (Also
called as Ghatikadri or Sholingar)3. She worshipped the deity
there and immediately the Lord appeared in her vision and
assuring her that she will be blessed with many issues in the
future. This became a reality, and the Lord’s words came true.
One day in her dream she was questioning herself as to why
she shouldn’t compose a song on the lord who blessed her
with children, to which she heard an answer that was nothing
but the voice of the Lord saying, "Sing, and I will listen”,
She was startled and woke up in shock. She recounted this
dream to everyone and this itself became the five verses of
her song.  Yoga Narasimha Sevai.  She followed this up with
a twelve–stanza verse, Dasavathaaram, and sang it as a ragamaalika. This was the beginning
of the birth of the composer. Having the genes of her father I composing and poetry came
naturally to her. She was constantly writing and singing songs while doing her daily chores.

1 https://www.karnatik.com/article015.shtml
2 Divya Prabandham and Kamba Ramayanam-Holy verses sung in praise Lord Vishnu and Lord Rama
3 Chola Simhapuram-A hill temple of Lord Nrisimha, also known as Sholingar
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She used to write on small pieces of paper whenever some song struck her. Her prayers were
not mere prosaic words but were beautifully interpreted by her as keertanas, padyams and
pasuram like compositions. The compositions were filled with rhetorical and prosodic
beauties. Having knowledge of music, she set to tune the compositions on her own in chaste
Carnatic music ragas. Unlike her father who composed primarily in Telugu, she composed
in Telugu, Tamil, and Sanskrit as well.  She used the mudra "Sunadara" in her krithis. She
participated regularly in Padya Pathana4 programme of AIR Chennai, till she had to give up
because of her growing responsibilities. A Few of her compositions on various deities are
listed below:5

S. No Name of the song Ragam Talam Deity
1 Gananayakane Hamsanandi Adi Uchishta Ganapathy
2 Vandan Vandan Sunadaranjani Adi Krishna
3 Kalittodi Vandayo Khamas Adi Krishna
4 Karunannidhiyallavo Sindhubhairavi Adi Narasimha of Sholingar
5 Muruga ena Sahana Rupakam Tirupporur Muruga
6 Ghatikainadan Hemavathi Rupakam Nrisimha of Sholingar
7 Sriminchu Ragamalika Adi Simhachalam Simhanayaki
8 Aadipuram Ragamalika Adi Aandal

The Blessings of Tyagaraja and the Birth of Sri Tyagaguru Stuthi Keerthanas:

In 1950, when she visited Thiruvayyaru, she visualised the saint as her guru and composed
a set of thirty keerthanas in Telugu on the Saint and christened the set as Sri Tyaga Guru
Sthuthi6 Keerthanas. These krithis won the appreciation of Prof.  P.  Sambamurthy and of
Srimathi Bangalore Nagarathnamma. In 1955, the periodical Andhra Mahila serialised these
keerthanas with notation.  These keerthanas were reviewed in The Hindu dated April 21,
1957, by no less a person than Sangeeth Kala Acharya Sri.  T. S.  Parthasarathy.  A noteworthy
feature of these keertanas is that, as she considered Saint Tyagaraja as her Guru, she  did not
use her own mudra “sunadara” in any of the krithis. Instead she used the synonymous names
of her two eldest daughters ``Amrutha” and “Sudha”, in these compositions.

4 Padya Pathana-Program conducted by All India Radio,Chennai to
5 https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLpHcRjdUbHweD0cQVr2Ah_xkaXqD6UvbV
6 Thyaga Guru Stuti=Set of compositions on Saint Tyagaraja written by KM Soundaryavalli
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The title of “Kavithamani”:

She had the good fortune of visiting Kanchi Paramacharya to whom she presented her
composition which was in Tamil was set to Raagamalika on the life of Adishankaracharya.
Impressed with her musical prowess and her devotion, Paramcharya conferred the title
“Kavithamani”7 on her.

Recognitions:8

 In 1962, the Vijayawada station of AIR accepted her compositions.  Some of her
keerthanas have been rendered on AIR and in public concerts by the late Sri.  Susarla
Sivaram, Sri.  Raghavachari, her daughter Amruthavalli and others.

 In 1964, discovering her knowledge of Sanskrit and her talent to set Sanskrit verses
to music, the Desika Sabha, Chennai, got her to cut five gramophone discs (two 75
RPM and three LPs) of some of the stotras of Sri Vedantha Desikan. The discs were
(GE 22806 & 22807 and SEDE 3606, 3607 & 3608 of Columbia)

 When she shifted to Delhi from 1965 to 1985, she set to music Sanskrit verses of Sri
Vedanta Desikan, Aadi Sankaracharya and other great saints taught them to many.

  Efforts were made by the great musician and Scholar Shri TR. Subramanian to
bring out her compositions which were of great help and her compositions were
recognized by others in the music fraternity.

 Sri Balantrapu Rajanikantha Rao, included Srimathi Soundaryavalli in his
monumental work Andhra Vaaggeyakaara Charitramu.

 In 1991, AIR, Bangalore, chose to interview her.  The broadcast had a good response.

 In his six-volume compendium of music, musicians and composers (the
“GARLAND” series), Sri.  N.  Rajagopalan, I. A. S (Retd. ) has included the name
of Soundaryavalli also, with encomiums and praise.

Her last days:

In search of inner peace she joined the Sahaj Marg9 mission.  She composed 27 krithis in
Telugu and 34 in Tamil on the method, mission, and Master, which were widely appreciated.

7 Paramacharya-Acharya of Kanchi Kamakoti Peetam,Kavithamani-Title conferred upon KM Soundaryavalli
8 https://www.karnatik.com/article015.shtml
9 Sahaj Marg-A spiritual organization founded by  Shri Ram Chandra of Shahajanpur
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An extraordinary feature of these krithis is that, when on the path to salvation by renunciation,
she was utterly reluctant to use her signature by any means. Collections of these outpourings
in Tamil are in a book “AMARA SOUNDARIYAM”10.  Her lyrical compositions in Telugu
are in a companion volume “SOUNDARYAVALLARI”11.  Her compositions on Sahaj Marg
are in another volume, “SAHAJA SOUNDARYAM12. She died on Oct 8, 1994.

List of compositions in Sri Tyaga Guru Sthuthi Keerthanas:13

List has been obtained from handwritten manuscript given by Ms. Bhargavi Mani (Grand
daughter of KM Soundaryavalli)

One of her greatest works in the field of Carnatic music is her compositions on the great
Vaggeyakara Tyagaraja. She has poured her heart out and has sung his glory in not one but
a total of 31 compositions and named the set of krithis as “Sri Tyagaguru Stuti keerthanas”.
The list of the krithis are given below:

S. No Name of the song Ragam Talam
1 Swaami paada pooja Kedaaram Rupakam
2 Ambujanaabhuni  Mohanam  Adi
3 Arthamune narulu Hindolam Adi
4 Athade dhanyudura Valaji Adi
5 Dinakara vamsa  Hamsadhwani  Adi
6 Gaanaamruthamunu  Kedaragoula  Adi
7 Gaanasudhaa rasa Bhairavi Adi
8 Geetha saastra tatwa  Thodi  Thriputa
9 GurupadasmaranamayJeevanamu  Shankarabharanam  Adi
10 Kalinarulanu gaava Vasantha Adi
11 Krithini chesenay  Begada  Rupakam
12 Navarasayutha bhaavamutho  Saraswathi  Rupakam
13 Paamara hithamugaa Kambhoji Adi

10 Amara soundariyam-A collection of songs written by KM Soundaryavalli on Sahaj Marg mission’s guru in Tamil
11 Soundaryavallari- A collection of songs written by KM Soundaryavalli on Sahaj Marg mission’s guru in Telugu
12 Sahaja Soundaryam- A collection of songs written by KM Soundaryavalli on Sahaj Marg mission
13 List has been obtained from handwritten manuscript given by Ms. Bhargavi Mani (Grand daughter of KM
Soundaryavalli)
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14 Paluvidha keerthana  Malyamaarutham  Adi
15 Pancharathnamula Simhendramadhyamam Misra Jhampa
16 Pedalalo kucheludau  Kalyani  Rupakam
17 Sadguru sree thyagavibhuni Kaanada Rupakam
18 Samaanulu evarayya Panthuvaraali Adi
19 Thyagagurni saati evvaray  Nadanamakriya  Rupakam
20 Yemaatalaadina  Karaharapriya  Adi
21 Padambujamule Sriranjani Rupakam
22 Varakavi Kalyani Rupakam
23 Gurupada sevanamey Karaharapriya Adi
24 Namasudharasapanamuseyaga atana Adi
25 Nammi vachina Anandabhairavi Adi
26 Bhajana seyave Jaganmohini Rupakam
27 Naadhasudha rasapanamu jesina Arabhi Adi
28 Ragaratnamalikachey Bilahari Rupakam
29 Needaya naapai Dhanyasi Adi
30 Ramabhakti samrajya Sriranjani Rupakam
31 Srityagarajaswamini Madhyamavati Rupakam

Analysis of few selected compositions:

Her compositions are filled with many decorative angas. A Few of these are quoted below:

Song-1: Nammivachina;Ragam: Anandabhairavi

Pallavi: Nammi Vachina nannu nayamuga brovave
Kommani Korkela Kolallu gaanidi

Anupallavi: Immahi Ramana Panamu
                    Sammati Salipina Sadaya guru swami

Charanam: Antahshatrula natamonarinchi
Santasamuna ramu satatmu pujinchi
Vinta kritula vidhavidhanga rachinchi
Chintana jesina sri Tyagaraja
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Meaning : In this krithi she states that she has come with full faith in Tyagaraja and requests
his blessings to be bestowed upon her. She praises Tyagaraja as “guru swami”, the one on
this earth who has constantly shared the nectar of Rama nama without any selfishness. He
got rid of all the sins like greed, anger and diligently did Rama nama japa every day. He was
the one who has written various krithis with different perspectives. Such is the great guru
Sri Tyagaraja.

The decorative angas used in this krithi are:

Dwiteeyakshara prasa:

Pallavi Anupallavi Charanam
Nammi-Komma Immahi-Sammati Antah-Santa-Vinta-Chinta

Antyakshara prasa: In the charanam the anyaksharaprasa occurs in the following words-

Monarinchi-Pujinchi-Rachinchi

Anuprasa: Beautiful patterns can be found in the Pallavi
Nammi Vachina nannu nayamuga brovave
Kommani Korkela Kolallu gaanidi

Swarakshara: Suchita swarakshara occurs at two places  in the pallavi

N  P M,  PM

Nannu Mu, ga

Song-2: Samanulevarayya, Ragam:Panthuvarali

S. No Name of the song Ragam used by Ragam used by KM
Tyagaraja14 Soundaryavalli

1 Nammi Vachina Kalyani Anandabhairavi

2 Kalinarulu Kuntalavarali Vasantha

3 Bhajanaseyave Kalyani Jaganmohini

4 Ragaratnamalikache Ritigowlai Bilahari

5 Ramabhakti Samrajya Suddha Bangala Sriranjani

14 https://www.karnatik.com/co1006.shtml
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Conclusion: The very root of the existence and spread of Carnatic music is due to the
selfless contribution of Vaggeyakaras. Many were fortunate to interact with and learn from
the great composers directly. Few other composers diligently considered them as their guru
wholeheartedly and went on to spread their glory. One such exemplary composer is KM
Soundaryavalli.

She has praised Tyagaraja  in many ways for example: Varakavi-exponent of poetry, expert
in sangeeta (music) shastra (rituals) tatva (concepts) veda (vedic rituals), the one who spread
the nectar of Rama nama, the one who spreads  positivity, the one with sadguna, so on and
so forth. She went on to practice the principles of philosophy that Tyagaraja preached through
his compositions.

Her open declaration of Tyagaraja as her guru is visibly clear in her compositions from the
repetitive mention of the words “ Sri Tyaga guru”. In spite of such excellent contribution
that too on the saint composer, it is very sad that her compositions have not been popular in
the music and concert circle.

It would be highly appreciable if the music fraternity takes efforts in popularizing her
compositions. Doing this will definitely be a fitting tribute to Kavithamani KM
Soundaryavalli’s contribution to Carnatic music and at the same time all of us can soak in
the divine thoughts about Tyagaraja through her compositions.
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understand and analyze the literary, aesthetic and musical aspects of these nine Krithis. 

Department of Music, University of Delhi 
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Born on 21 July 1921 to Sri Vaidyalinga Dikshithar and Smt.Ganga Bhageerathi 

Ammal.Belonged to the family of Podu Deekshithar. 

He was under the tutelage of scholars like Vedashri Gnanamoorthy, Mahamahopadyaya 

Dandapani Deekshithar, Shri Anandathandava Deekshithar to name a few to learn 

literature,Sastras, Vyakaranam etc. 



He learnt music from eminent Vidwan Pataga Sundaram Pillai (father of Kalaimamani 

Chidambaram S Jayaraman). 

" He has around 2000 compositions to his credit. Most of his compositions are on lord 

Nataraja and his consort, filled with Bhakti and Devotion. 

Professor P.Sambamurthy in 1954, has mentioned his name in the list of modern 

contemporary music composers in his book "SOUTH INDIAN MUSIC BOOK NO 4 

ottnist. 

the work Palla T n Tetegu. He has puttahed 
Navavarna Kirtanas and edited Dikhitar 

Kirtanas in Tamil #nt hr ha eompod my 
th 

Kri eitis te 

nana 

nvaan (Kaludaa) has some spledid 
with notation. Some of them a ently pablished 

tit 

r R. Srintve 

7. Mangut Chidamba Bvatar, kahepam has some fne Kritia ta his Fenowned 

a o Kallktaikrich 

of 

Narsaimha lyengat and 

18 . H. The Maharaja Mye (now the Govermor or Myore). haa oomposed ome beautifal Kritis 

19. Swarna Venkateswara Dikzknar has somn Sanakrit and Tamil. Some of his compoaitkonn 

1973. 

a They are publiahed in the book. Sank ara Nanraga 

20. N.S 

Awards and Honors 

Tradilions of indlen Claelcal Muslc and Denoe 

CAdambresrara Dkaktar has composed 
Tamil and they have been publisbed 

Tamilual manialal. 

"SAHITYA BHUSHANAM" by "The Sanskrit Samithi of Ayodhya in U.P,1952". 

"KALAIMAMANI was coferred on him by the Tamilnadu Eyal Isai Nataka Mandram in 

Recognized by the Acharya Sri Jayendra Saraswati of Kanchi Kamakoti Mutt as an 

eminent Sahityakartha of outstanding merit and was presented with a gold medal and a 

silk brocade shawi-1984. 

Award of Fellowship by the Sangeet Natak Akademi, New Delhi-1986. 

Trichy Sanskrit University Conferred on him D.Litt in recognition of his excellence and 

eminence in Sanskrit Literature-1987. 

Indian Fine Arts society elected him to preside over the sadas at its annual Music festival 

in the year 1992-93. 
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Kanchi Maha Periyava conferred the title of "SARVAJANOPAKARI" for his service to the 

public in large 

Introducion to the Shankara Navaragatala Kritis 

This work is in the praise of Shri Adi Shankaracharya, (A great Philosopher and saint).It 

was composed in the year 1947; all these krithis are sequentially composed in one day. 

He was barely 26 years old when he composed these krithis. 

Comprises of krithis in nine different Ragas and nine diferent Talas. 

The krithis were composed under the instruction of his Guru Shri Vedasri Gnanamoorthy 

Deekshithar, at the temple of Adishankara Baghavatpadar built by Shri Tedhiyur 

Subrahmanya Sastrigal at Sankara Gurukulam, Abhiramapuram, Chennai. 

It comprises of both melakartha and rakthi Ragas and rare talas like Tisra 

Matya, TisraJhampa, Chatusra Dhruva and Khanda Misra Chapu.(A combination of 

Khanda Chapu and Misra Chapu).(The Tala angas have been mentioned above each 

composition). 

These Krithis were appreciated by eminent musicians like Chembai Vaidyanatha 

Bhagavathar, Veena Maestro Karaikudi Sanbasivaiyer and others. 

Kanchi Paramacharya was very impressed with the krithis and asked Swarna Venkatesa 

Deekshithar to perform these krithis in front of him. 

The Llst of Composltions 

S. No. 

1. 

2 

3 

5 

6 

7 

4. Raksha Raksha 

8 

Krt 

9 

Jaya jaya jagathguroVächaspati Adi 
Sharanam sharanam Gaula 

Agnyoham 

Om Namashivaya 

Paramacharyam 

Ragam 

Tvameva sarva 

Loka sukam kuru 

Hindolam 

Paramananda murtim Todi 

Kiravani 

Mohanam 

Pantuvarali Misra Chapu 

Känada 

Talam 

Tisra Matya 
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Khanda Misra Chapu 

Tisra Ekam 

Misra Jhampai 
Tisra Jhampai 

Chatusra Dhruva 

Manirangu Tisra Rupakam 



Brlef Analysis of the Kitis 

1.JAYA JAYA JAGADGURO- RAGA: VACHASPATHTALA ADI (LOO-8 BEATS) 

Pallav 

1.Jaya Jayn JagadguroRagam:Vachaspati (64-Melakarta)Talam: Adi 

Jaya Jaya JagadgurO Satatam 

ShaNmata sthApaka sajjana vyApaka 

Anupallavi 
Bhaya nvAraNa pApa shoSaNa (bhava) 

paramahamsa shrt partvrAakavara 

CharaNam 
VNAdE Vipudhaihu sadA vandita charaNa 

VEda VEdAnta vEya viviana siSyA haraNa 

SVAgvibhavam kuru mam sArasa vadana 

Sujana pUrNAbhirAmapura gurukula sadana 

Literary & musical beauties in the above iathl: 

Traditons of Indlan Classical Muslc and Dance 

Meaning 

line 

He ofTers his Humble pranams to the untvers al 

guru and praays to invoke the blessings of AdI 

Shankaractarya for faultiess speech, as 

shankaracharya hinsetf is a master of the 

Veda and speech He also mentions that Adi 

Shankaracharya is the one who established 

We can observe (Anu Prasas) alliterations in the line Shanmatha sthApaka sajana 

yApaka". This Rhyming usage of the words adds beauty to the composition. 

ViVAdE vipudhaihi sadA vandita charaNa 

VEda vEdAnta vEdya vividha shiSyA haraNa 
SVAgvibhavam kuru mAm sArasa vadaNa 

Sujana pUrNAbhirAmapura gurukula sadaNa 
In the Charanam 2nd line the usage of the word Ved brings out beautiful Yamakam 

Patterns-Veda-Vedanta-Vedya" enriches the song. 
The Range of the composition is from Madhya sthayi Panchamam to Thara sthayi 

Madhyamam. 
The Krithi is set to Adi tala.The Pallavi,Anupallavi and Charanam-the eduppu is after 2 

Matras and the krithi is set in Medium Tempo. 

An interesting note about the krithi is that :The raga name Vachaspati means-the lord 

of speech".In the krithi he has mentioned that Adi shankaracharya is the master of 

speech. 
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Shannatam 

The Charanam has beautiful Antya Prasas,the letter "Na" is repeated at the end of each 
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2.SHARANAM SHARANAM , RAGA-GOWLA,TALA: TISRA MATYAM LOz-8 BEATS) 
2. Sharanam Sharanam, Ragam Gowta(Janya of 15th Metakarta), Tatam: Tisra Matyam 

Patavi 

Sharaam sharatam sharkara SharaNAgata 
jana raksaNa caNa 

Anupalavi 

MaraNa haraNa mahanlya caraa (anma) 
karNA ramaNa KASAyA bharaNa 

CaraNam 
IndAd sura brnda sukhada 

ishAthiAmapura nvAsa 

SantAnAdi sabnAgya prada 

SAmavEda kAma jagatgu 

LIterary & muslcal beautles In the above lrithi: 

Paltavi 

" Adyakshara Prasa in the pallavi with the occurrence of the letter Sha' enhances the 

beauty of the composition- SharaNam sharaNam shankara SharaNAgata 

In the Anupallavi we can observe the letter "Na" as Antya and Anu prasa 

Meaning 

Hementions that Shankaracharya is the 

almigtty who gves protecton to those who 
suenderihs feet He removes the fear d 

trth and death and earng sattron ciothes he 

tiesses alHe s the lord of all celestal beings 

MaraNa haraNa mahanlya caraNa 

" In the Charanam the rhyming words SamavEda kAma Jagatguro" enriches the 

composition. 

and tlesses al wth prosperty and aso the one 
who lkes the samaveda 

KaruNa ramaNa 

The range of the krithi is from Madhya sthayi Rishabam to Tara sthayi Madhyamam. 

The Krithi is set to Tisra Matya tala( one of the 35 talas).The Pallavi,Anupallavi and 

Charanam-the eduppu is after 2 Matras and the krithi is set in Medium Tempo. 

3.AGNOHAM ANUGRAHAM, RAGA: MOHANAM �TALA: KHANDA MISRACHAPU(5+7=12 

BEATS) 

3.Arotham Anuaham RagmMaharmnJanya df 28 Maucarta),Tatm hnda Mchpu 

AnOham anugratham kuru akhta jagatgurO 

Anupalavi 

CharaNam 

SujnEya sujanAshraya shruti samstuta dEva 

dEva 

ANDaja piNDajAdi jtva akhaNDAnanda pradta 
shika 

AgaNita sadguNa ALAbhrAmapura VAsa IOta 
DaNDa kamaNDatvAdi sahta tAmasa guNa 

rahita 

DEhi prajnAm mEdhAm dEni pAht mAmn 
paramACArya 

Meanng 
He mertions that he s not aware of the 

difference between good and evil and he 
considers Adi shankaracharya as the avatar 

kord shva He requests to consider only the good 

deeds tom all his past present and future and 

soeks the protection of Adishankaracharya and 

grant hm worndty knowtedge 
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KASAYA bharaNa 



Literary & musical beauties In the above kith: 

Decorative Alliterations can be found in the Charanam of this krithi. The repitition of the 

Word "anda" adds to the rhytmic as well as literary beauty to the krithi.For Example: 

ANDaja piNDajAdi jva akhaNDAnanda prada shila 

Antya Prasa letter "la" used in the charanam enriches the composition. 

ANDaja piNDajAdi jlva akhaNDAnanda prada shila 

AgaNita sadguNa jAAbhirAmapura VAsa IOla 

The range of the composition is from madhya sthayi panchamam to tara sthayi 

panchamam. In the Charanam the line Dehi Pragnam medham Dehi is sung with the 

tara sthayi phrases that illustrates the raga bhava as well as sahithya bhava that is the 

yearning and the thirst to acquire the knowledge and wisdom with the blessings of 

Adishankaracharya is exhibited by the composer .The ilustration is given below: 

P DS 

The unique aspect about the krithi is the tala.lt is set to khanda misra chapu.Any 

learner/singer should be alert while putting the tala as shifting the tala immediately from 

khanda chapu to misra chapu is a difficult task. 

Tradltlons of indlen Cleosoical Music and Dence 

The Pallavi,Anupalavi and Charanam begins at Sama eduppu.Throughout the 

Composition the first haif is Khanda Chapu followed by Misra Chapu.A sample 

illustration of the pallavi 
KhandaChapu 

Gad 

PGP 

|A Nug 
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MisraChapu 
R 

Ra Ham 

The lyrics are set in a way such that it synchronizes with the tala.This composition with 

such a rare combination of tala is a very unique contribution in the set of navaragatala 

krithis. 
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This structure of this composition also illustrates the knowledge of the composer with 

various aspects of tala and laya. 

4.RAKSHA RAKSHA, RAGA: PANTHUVARALI,TALA: MISRACHAPUT BEATS) 

Pallavi 

4.Raksha Raksha, Ragam: Panthvarati(61 Metakarta),Talam: Misrachapu 

Raksha raksha rAlvAkSa pakSa pABa 

rahitaparama bhikSo 
Anupallavi 
KukSI pAdAdi sakala krUra pAdA vinAnhAya 

PakSi indu kiraNamiva patitOham tvAm 
prArthayE 

CharaNam 
AchAa hinO-apt sadA asatya vAda parO-ap 

nicha sahavAsAdi nindya kama yuktO-api 

strt cAra cOra iti prasiddha nAma baddhO-api 
dEva tava dars hanEna shoddnO-asmyaam 
satatam 

MadhyamakAlam 
Abhayam kuru shiva jagadgurO AbhirAmapura 

mahA prabhO 

SaphatAm kuru mama nava ktim 

Sadaya dEhi sadvidyAnidhim 

Literary & musical beauttes in the above kithi: 

Meaning 

Dviteeyakshra Prasa occurs 

this composition, we can observe that the 

composer ts mentkoning about Rajvaksha 
Lotuseyed He is trying to indicate that shva 
and vishnu are one As in the temple 

Chidambaram where both Nataraja and 

Govindaraja Perumal both are wors hipped He is 
comparing himseif to theChakora bird,that 

gazes at the moon ight ike that he ts praying for 

the grace He mentions that he wI be pure onty 

wthen he gets the darshan of the lord. He seeks 
to complete the 9 songs and grant him the 

The pallavi "Raksha Rakhsa Rajivaksha Paksha"-The rhyming alliterations and patterns 

enrich the musicality of the krithi. 

> In the Anu pallavi with the letter "ksi-KukSi pAdAdi- PakSl indu 

> In the Charanam with the letter "cha -AchAra hlnO- nlcha sahavAsAdi 

In the Madhyamakalam we can find the usage of Antya prasa with the word "im" adding 

to the beauty of the krithi- " Nava Kritim-Nidhim" 

" Interesting point that can be observed in this krithi is that in the he indicates his inner 

feelings about composing 9 krithis and not stop with this which is mentioned in the line 

"SaphalAm kuru mama nava küm that means "He seeks the blessings to complete the 9 
songs effectively". 
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blessings to compose more effectvety 



" This krithi is set to Misrachapu tala. But the eduppu of the pallavi,Anupallavi and 

charanam commences after 8 matras,which is another unique aspect of the 

composition.Example has been given below. 

......|..S. |S,SN I| D,P, G.|. N,,|DP M.| 

Pallavi 

.... , Ra,| ksha, ra, . ksha, ra, |. jee, .| va,. 

G,, P, |M,D PÊ D,R, | $, `,sRI,Z ND|G,G M | 

Ksha,, pa | ksha, pa ,] ta ,ra, || hi., tha, pa ra |, ma, 

PDNSRG|, R 

5.0M NAMAH SHIVAYA, RAGA HINDOLAM,TALA: TISRA EKAM (3 BEATS) 

Tradtlons of indlan Claselcal Muslc and Denos 

5.Om Namah Shivay Ragam: Hindolam (Janys of 20h Melakarts),Talam: Tisre ekam 

Om namashivAya shivaguru nandanAya 
OmkAra vAsAya OjasvinE namaha 

Anupalavi 
Shrl nAha vidyAdi susEvitAya 
SiddhAnta tatvAya shrl shankarAya 

CharaNam 
Muktva haraNAyamOkSapradAya 
MUrkhAdi vandya mukha cidvilAsAya 
shOkAdi haraNAya surEshvarAya 
SAnanda abhirAma purEshvarAya 

Literary & musical beauties in the above krithi: 

Meaning: 

| bhi , ksho, |I| 

In this composition he is quating Adi 

Shankaracharya to lord shiva He is telling that 
Adi shankaracharya is the essence of Omkara 

and he shines with his lusturous face.He 

established the siddhanta tattva,he was 

worshipped by both vishnu and bhramma He is 

the one who has power to grant moksha and 
make the dumnb talk He is the one who has the 

power to destroy all the worries in mind and 
grant happiness 

In The Pallavi of the krithl commencing the lines with the same word om" enriches the 

beauty of the composition." Om namah shivaya and Omkara vasaya. 
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Anupallavi and charanamn antya prasas can be observed with the usage of the word 

"ya": "Susevitaya-Shankaraya"Pradaya-Cidvilasaya-Sureshvaraya-Pureshvaraya" 
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Another musical beauty one can find in this krithi is the Janta swara phrase 

$,GGSSNNDDMMGGSG that occurs in the end of the charanam which adds beauty to 
the krithi. 

This krithi has beautiful "suddha" and "suchita" swarakshara phrases. 

Paliavi 

Pallvi 

G.M. 

Nama 

The krithi is set to Tisra ekam in chowka kalam.The pallavi,anupallavi and charanam are 

rendered in sama eduppu.Another interesting point about the krithi is that by maintaining 

the Chowka kalam tempo, the lyrics and the raga hindolam it gives a very meditative 

state when the musican performs. 

ParamarAcAryam praNamAmyaham prabhum 

PAShaNDa npum parakAya pravEsha vibhum 

Anupallavi 

A interesting anecdote about the krithi is that,when the composer rendered this krithi, he 

visualized kanchi periyava dancing like lord Nataraja. 

Niravadhi sukha dAyakam ntti mArga 
bOdhakam 

varam 

6.PARAMACHARYAM , RAGA :KEERAVANI, TALA: MISRA JHAMPA (GU-0210 BEATS) 

6.Paramacharyam,Ragam: Keeravani (21 Melakarta),Talam: MisraJhampa 

Nitya vastu rUpakam nikhita vandya pAdukam 

CharaNam 
Kaama rahitam krpAkaram pAmarahitapradam 

pratisThitam shrt 

kAmakOTi sundaram abhirAma kambu 

kandaram 

MadhyamakAlam 

Oneana 

M...M... 

sOma sUrya iOcanam abhirAmapura VAsinam 
SvarNa venkaTEsha di kSitEna shritipada 

SubrahmaNya prakAsham sUkSma 
SaccidAnanda cinmudrayA chinna samshayam 
AprAmANya prabhEdinam AryA shva 
GuvAmaja mnahamityAnandinam sht shankara 

Charanam 

Literary & musical beautios in the above krith: 

M.G,S, 

Mo...ksha. 

Meaning 
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In this composition he salting paramnacharya 
the supreme teacher.The one who ts an expert 
in entering the body of others.He grants 
happiness, and teaches the path of ustice, He is 

devoid of desires and takes mercy on common 
peopte, the one who is very handsome and has 
conch ike neck and has sun and moon as the 

eyes Swarna Venkatesa Dikshithar consecrated 

the idot wth all the vediC procedures and 

mentions about Adishankara charya's Parents 
Aryamba and Svaguru 

In the pallavi anupallavi and charanam of the krithi we can observe beautiful Antya 

prasas in the lines -Pallavi-the usage of the word "hum": prabhum - vibhum; 



Anupallavi- the usage of the word "kam":- BOdhakam & Padhukam, 

Charanam-the usage of the word "ram:- Pamaraitapradhamvaram-Kambukandaram 

These rhyming letters enhances the meaning and the beauty of the krithi. 

Generaly compositions will have the composers mudra ,in these set of krithis, It is only 

in this krithi that he mentions the Swanama Mudra- It occurs in the line SvarNa 

venkaTEsha dlkSltEna shritipada pratiSThitam" 

The krithi ranges from madhya sthayi shadja to tara sthayi madhyamam 

Occurences of janta swara phrases like S`XG XS-PPM .X enrich the krithi. 

This krithi is set to Misra Jathi Jhampa tala-The Pallavi and Anupallavi and commence 

after 2 matras,whereas the charanam and madhyamakalam commence at 

7.PARAMANANDA, RAGA:THODI,TALA:TISRA JHAMPAI(LU-O8 BEATS) 

Pallavi 

ParamAnanda mUrtim bhajEham shankaram 

bhArati garva samharam praNatArti 

bhayaharam 

Anupallavi 

7. Paramnänanda, Ragamn: Thodi( 8 Melakartha), Talam: Tisra Jhampai 
Meaning 

Traditlons of Indlan Cleeslcal Music and Dancs 

svara rAga stuti (su) svarUpa jita jagatrayam 

SAdhu hrt-priyakaram sAvabhauma jagatgurum 

CharaNam 

BhUti rudrAkSa jAlair(vi) vibhUSita sarvAngam 

BhOga mOkSa prAthanA parama 

Adi madhyAnanda rahitam atyadbhuta cartam 
AbhirAmapura prathitam aham Ashray¬ satatamsadhus and has eaned the name of Jagad Guru 

phalapradApAngam 

Literary & muslcal beautes in the above krithk: 

He is praying to Shankara ,who is having an 
unsurpassed handsome structure, who tamed 

the ego of goddess Saraswathi in her literacy. 

who sat aside the poverty and fear of his 

devotees, who is an admirer of songs wth 

Arohana and Avarohana, who is the Authorty to 

rhythms. He has won the three worids, Itving the 

visible from of Shiva,.He is also a well wsher of 

of the letter "am" 

(preceptor of the world), he is the one who has 

legend tbehind him, who adores Abiramapura 

wth holy ash throughout his body and beads 

worn, whose one glance would lead us to 
MOKSHA 

The pallavi, anupallavi and the charanam are enriched with Antya Prasams with usage 

"ParamAnanda mUrtim bhajEham Shanakaram 
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samam.Attempting to compose in this tala is a very unique achievement. 
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BhAratl garva samharam praNatArti Bhayaharam 

" Usage of the word "tam" and "gam in the Charanam gives a rhyming patterm and adds 

Svara rAga stuti (su) svarUpa jita Jagatrayam 

to the beauty of the composition 

SAdhu hrt-priyakaram sArvabhauma jagatgurumJagatgurum" 

In the charanam we can observe Alliterations with the us of the word "ksha' at the line 

Pallavi 

Bhuti Rudraksha - Bhoga Moksha". 

Adi madhyAnanda rahitam atyadbhuta caritam 

AbhirAmapura prathitam aham AshrayE satatam 

BhUti rudrAkSa jAlair(vi) vibhUSita sarvVAngam 

BhOga mOkSa prArthanA parama phalapradApAngam 

" This krithi is set to Tisra Jhampa tala.The pallavi,Anupallavi and Charanam commence 

after 2 matras. It is very rare to find krithis in this tala.The composers attempt to compose 

krithi in this tala is another unique achievement. 

Anupallavi 

CharaNam 

8.TVAMEVA ,RAGA :KANADA,TALA: CHATURASRA DHRUVAM (Olh la-14 BEATS) 

8.Tvameva Ragam: Kanada(JanYa of 22 Melakarta)Talam:Chaturasra Dhr°vam 

The composition ranges from Madhya Sthayi Shadjam to Thara sthayi 
Gandharam. 

The entire composition brings out the raga bhavam of Thodi beautifully. 

TvamEva savamityaham satyam jAnAmt 

jagadgurO 

TvamEva brahmA viSNustvamnEva praLaya 
rudraha tvamindrAdi dikpAla bahu dEvatA 
bhEda bhinno-api s adA 

Shrtyam dEhi Shivam dEhi shvaguru vara 
tanaya 

Dhiyam dEhi day AsindhO dinajana su-bandno 
marma trAi mahAmatE mahaniyAbhirAma 

purapatE 
shAntajananidhA shankara pashupatE 
charAcharan akhilam 

Meaning: 

He is mentioning that Adishankaracharya ts 

everything He visualzes alt the gods in him and 

seeks his blessings to gve him wtsdom 

and happiness 
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Literary & musical beauties in the above krthi: 

" Both Pallavi and Anupallavi begin with the same word Tvameva".But the usage of the 

word gives different meanings to the sentences. 

In Charanam the Dviteeyakshara prasa occurs with the usage of the letter "yam" that 

enrich the sahityam 

. The beginning phrase P,G, , M,R,,,S 

Shriyam dEhi shivam dEhi shivaguru vara tanaya 

Dhiyam dEhi dayAsindhO dinajana su-bandhO 

raga bhava has been used by the composer. 

This krithi is set Chaturasra Dhruvam-One of the ongest talas in this set of krithis. 

Among the trinities, Muthuswamy Dikshithar also composed in this talaAfter a long time 

one can find the usage of this tala.The pallavi,anupallavi and charanam commence from 

Sama eduppu. 

Pallavi 

9.LOKA SUKHAM, RAGA:MANIRANGU,TALA: TISRA RUPAKAM(O5 BEATS) 
9.Loka Sukham, Ragam: Manirangu(Janya of 22Melakarta), Talam:Tisra Rupakam 

LOka sukham kuru jagadgurO sakala IOkapAla 
kAlakAa nilakaNThAaparAvatAra shankara 

Anupaltavi 
sht karuNAkara shivamkara shankara shrtdhara 

sOdarn citta cinnaTanankara vara 

CharaNam 

Tradllone of Indlan Claselcal Muelc and Dance 

ASIESTa shisyAvta Ananaa rUpa 

DusTAISTaprada dhira pratApa 
ISTa kasTa hara ibha mukha nibha dEva indra 

IOkadhara ati sundarAbhirAmapura gurukuta 
pradipa 

Llterary & musical beauties in the above kitht: 

which is the approriate phrase to exhibit the 

Meaning 

The compos er expresses his gratitude towards 
the Lod who protects the wodd, who tought 

against yama, the one wo swalowed the 

porson who is the next avatharam of Lord Shva 

the one who showers happiness, who is the 

brother in-taw of Lord Vshnu who mamed 

Goddess Svakamasundan, the one who dances 

the dance of knowedge, who is the supreme of 

alt, the Lord that has showered his grace to 
padmapathar, Htastamatakar, Thodakar, 

Uthangar, Sureshwar, Ananthag1n, 
Sananthanar, Sthsugar who were His disciptes, 

the one who is atways tving wth bliss, the one 

who protects his ardent devotees from dangers 

in the face of elephant god, Lord Vigneshvarar, 

the one residing at Abiramapura, who grants all 
the happiness 
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The pallavi of this krithi are enriched with beautiful Anuprasas " Sakaa-Lokapala" 

"Kalakala-Nilakantha" 
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" In anupallavi the rhyming ends in the line "shrl karuNAkara shivamkara shankara add 

beauty to the krithi. 

Charanam the Dviteeyakashara Prasa can be observed: "Ashtesta-Dushtarishta". 

" This talam has 5 matras which is equivalent to khanta chapu talam as well.This is a 

very unique feat. 

The meaning of the proverb "Loka Samastha Sukhino Bhavanthu" has been conveyed 

beautifully in the krithi by aptly chosing an auspicious raga Manirangu. 

Generally, musicians or composers compose or render a song on lord ganesha to solve 

the obstacles at the beginning,whereas one can find that the composer has prayed for 

the blessings of lord ganesha in the last which is quite surprising. 

The krithi is set to Tisra Rupakam.The pallavi,anupallavi and sharanam commence from 

Sama eduppu.Few fast phrases in with the usage of Janta swara phrases in the pallavi 

and charnam enriches the krithi. 

PALLAVI 

P, M PNPP MG. IR 

PMO.R.R, M..P. .N.IS, RORR,SSNP,PP,M 

CHARANAM 

Conclusion 

,R,S 

P,R,s,GRSNP,P NS 

.R,M..P. NIH 

LPPG.RRSSRN NNNPNPMMP 

Fow Common Aspects about all the Navaragatala Kritis 

nankarail 

In, . dra. so kadha ra ANmun, dara,bh ra,mapuraguruku ta pradhi,pa 

He has used the the "Sthala or the kahetra mudra beautifully in all the nine 

compositions that is "Abhlramapura".The place where he composed the krithis. 

The beautiful word Jagadguro" in all the nine krithis shows the respect and bhakti the 

composer had towards Adishankaracharya. 
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These set of 9 krithis is a very unique contribution to the samudaya or group krithis in the 
field of karnatic music. 

,MGRRMPNII 
Le.aapa laKa,aka.taanee akant antha. pra,va tas 



He has used different melakartha and rakthi ragas and also rare talas with intricate laya 

aspects to compose the krithis.This shows the prowess of the composer in terms of 

musical and literary knowiedge as well. 

All the 9 songs are filled with devotion towards Adishankaracharya and his greatness. 

In each krithi different aspects about Adi Shankaracharya like addressing him as lord of 

speech,his affinity towards music,his knowledge of the vedas have been potrayed 

beautifully. 

There is a famous saying "Acharya Devo Bhava"-this statement hasa been justified by 

the composer through all the compositions by expressing his devotion towards 

Adishankaracharya. 

These Krithis are replete with rich lyrical and musical values. 
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Introduction: 

Carnatic music shines bright till today with the legacy left by our great Vaggeyakaras.One such 
composer who is worshipped by one and all in Carnatic music is the Utama Vaggeyakara 
Tyagaraja. He has dedicated his life to music and has shown the path of connecting the divinity 
in music. He is considered as an Avathara Purusha and his compositions have taught the meaning 
of life to many musicians and great composers. Such is the power and greatness of Tyagaraja's 
music. One such composer belonging to this great Sishya Parampara is Walajapet 
Venkataramana Bhagavathar. As a mark of his Bhakti towards his guru, Venkataramana 
Bhagavathar has composed and sung the glory of Tyagaraja. This paper aims to understand the 
aspects that hail the glory of Tyagaraja by looking at two of the compositions written by 
Venkataramana Bhagavathar. 

Keywords: Utama Vaggeyakara,Avathara Purusha, Sishya Parampara, Bhakti 

Our country boasts of a highly respected relationship that can never be experienced in any other 
place in the world. That is the relationship between a Guru(Master) and a Sishya(Disciple).The 
Master is someone who enlightens the disciple and shows them the right path. One such great 
selfless Master who shared his abundant knowledge with his disciples is Tyagaraja. Amongst one 
of his primne disciple Walajapet Venkataramana Bhagavathar, is one of the main reasons behind 
the spread of the great Sishya Parampara of Tyagaraja like an ever growing Banyan tree. He has 
paid tribute to his guru by pouring his heart out in the compositions he composed. He has taken 
up different musical forms right from Storms to Mandalay and sung the glory of Tyagaraja. This 
is a small attempt to not only celebrate the glory of Tyagaraja but also bring to light the 
contribution of Venkataramana Bhagavathar on his guru. 

Brief History of Walajapet Venkataramana Bhagavathar 

10 

Venkataramana Bhagavathar was born in Thanjavur District in Tamilnadu on 18-12-1781.His 
father was Nannuswamy Ayyampettai. His mother tounge was Sourashtram.He was also fluent 
in Sanskrit and Telugu.His interest towards music made him travel to Tiruvayyaru. Initially he 
used to stand outside Tyagaraja's house and listen to his music. This was later on noticed by 
Tyagaraja and the blessed moment of the guru accepting the disciple became a turning point in 
the life of Venkataramana Bhagavathar. He served his guru whole heartedly for nearly 26 years 
and learned many compositions of his guru. Tyagaraja and Bhagavathar had a very beautiful 
Guru Sishya relationship. It is believed that initially Venkataramana was unable to grasp the 
lessons.So Tyagaraja prayed to Lord Rama to bestow knowledge in music to his disciple. Such is 
the love and affection that Tyagaraja had for his disciple. At this instance the krithi 
"Gnanamosagarada" was composed and after this incident it is said that Venkataramana 
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Bhagavathar easily grasped the lessons taught to him. Venkataramana Bhagavathar was one of 
the main reasons that till today we are able to enjoy and experience the compositions of 
Tyagaraja. His perseverance in writing down the compositions and notating them has paved way 
for celebrating one the most greatest Vaggeyakaras of carnatic music. He settled down at 
Walajapet. Following his guru, he too composed in several musical forms like 
varnams,swarajati, keertana,shlokas,stotrams, thillanas, ashtottrams..His signature that he used in 
his compositions is "Ramachandrapura Venkataramana". He has composed several 
compositions. Out of respect for his guru, he composed few songs on Tyagaraja that reflected his 
Guru Bhakti. Venkataramana Bhagavathar attained mukti on 15th December 1874. A temple is 
dedicated to him near the Tyagaraja Samadhi in Tiruvayyaru. The Department of Posts brought 
out a commemorative stamp on Venkataramana Bhagavathar on 27th December 2009. 

Image: 1 

List of available compositions in praise of Tyagaraia 
. Guru Charanam-Shankarabharanam-Adi-Krithi 
2. Guruvara Mahimala-Anandabhairavi-Adi-Krithi 

3. Vadarasane-Purvikalyani-Adi-Krithi 
4. Mamaguru-Kedaragaula-Adi-Swarajathi[5] 

sChenaigO 002 

5. Guru Mangalashtakam 
6. Sri Guru stotram-Ashtakam 
7. Adi Guru stotrapancharatnam 
8. Vyaaso Nigama-Shloka 

A brief description of two of the compositions are followed below: 

Gurucharanam, Ragam:Shankarabharanam, Talam: Adi 

In this krithi it is observed that he tells the world to offer respect to one's guru and avoid doing 
any sinful act.Surrendering to the gurus feet will help one to cross the ocean of samsara. 

Pallavi: Gurucharanam Bhajare he manasa durita gunam tyajare 

Anupallavi: Sharanagata Jana duritavali samharanam bhavasaagara taranam shri 

Charanam 1: Kakarlanvayajaladisha sangam shoka nikarasam harabiruthangam 

Lokanugraha karam akalankam shri karunya Nidhim nisshankam 

Charanam 2: Ramabhramma sudhimanitanayam Rama nama paripurita hridayam 

Kamakoti sundaram anapayam prema Bhakti yuta jana samudayam 
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Charanam 3:Narada guru karuna patram sriman narayana dhrta divya sugaatram 

Sarasa netram shubacharitram parama pavitram budhajana mitram 

Charanam 4: Dhrtagalatulasimani haaram santatam aganita sevaka parivaaram 

Atulita natajana tata mandaram shatasahsra kirtana krithi dheeram 

Charanam 5 :Rajaraja paripujitha charanamrajita panchanadapurabharanam 

Pujita bhusura vara shri Tyagarajahvayam anagham sakshaat shri 

Charanam 6: Samadasadguna paripurnam amita gana shastraartha nipunam 

Amala Ramachandrapuravara Venkataramana Bhagavatha vimala hridistham 

Meaning: The one who rose from the ocean like a moon in the Kakarla dynasty, the one who 
removes sorrow from ones life,the one who blesses the whole world,the one who is pure at heart, 
the one who is an ocean of mercy,the one who cannot be doubted on anything. The son of 
Ramabharmma, the one whose heart is filled with Ramanama,the one who glows with 
radiance, the one who is always surrounded by his followers.The one who is blessed by Sage 
Narada,the one who has the almighty inside him,the one who is lotus eyed, the one who had an 
auspicious life history which was pure and the who maintained friendship with learned and wise 
men.The one who was adorned with a tulasi mala in his neck .the one who was always 
surrounded by countless disciples,the one who always blessed people who worshipped him,the 
one who has written about hundred thousand krithis.The one who was worshipped by 
Adisesha(the serpent),the one who is considered as a precious ornament for Tiruvayyaru or 
Panchanada kshetra,the one who lived a pious life sticking to his tradition,he is none other than 
the one who is called by the name Sadguru Tyagarja. The one who was filled with six good 
virtues like selflessness,patience etc,the one who is an expert in the field of music,the one who 
resides in the pure heart of Venkataramana Bhagavathar. 

Guruvara Mahimala, Ragam:Anandabhairavi ,Talam: Adi 

Pallavi : Guruvaramahimala nemani bhuvilo koniyadadura 

Anupallavi :Tiruvayyaranu puramuna velasina haribhaktha gresarulaku Tyagaraja 

Charanam 1: Ninnareyi na swapnamunanduna pannuka venchesi 

Mannana thoda madhavu paramuga konni krutulu jatagurchumanina shri 

Charanam 2: Narada munu karunaku patrudata varada bhramamata 

Saramaina ganamruta rasamuche sarveshvaruni santosha parachunata 

Charanam 3: Ramachandra bhaktha rajiva sudharasa panudata 

Ramachandrapuravara shri Venkataramana puravara Bhagyodayamata 
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Meaning: What do I tell about my guru-the one who was born in Tiruvayyaru and the one who is 
a great bhaktha of Lord Vishnu.How do I sing the glory of my guru who came in my dreams and 
told me to compose krithis on Lord Vishnu. My guru is blessed by sage Narada and he has made 
Lord Shiva happy with his aesthetic and knowledgeable music.How do I praise my guru under 
whom this Venkataramana Bhagavathar is fortunate to be a disciple. 

From the description of both the krithis it can be observed that Venkataramana Bhagavathar has 
given many minute details regarding his gurs's birth,his dynasty,his virtues,even to the extent of 
mentioning that he is equivalent to Lord(It is evident from the phrase Sarasa Netram-Lotus 
eyed).Like Lord Rama is everything for Tyagaraja ,Tyagaraja was everything for Venkataramana 
Bhagavathar. The mention of Tyagaraja as "Sadguru" proves that he stood high in the heart of 
his disciple. 

A brief musical analysis of the above two compositions: 

Style of composition: It is clearly evident that he has followed his guru's footsteps and 
has composed multiple charanams in both the songs. An interesting fact is both the songs 
start with the same word "Guru". This again reassures his respect and devotion towards 
Tyagaraja. 

" Usage of rhyming patterns .prasa and yamakams(rhetorical patterns) and swarakshara 
palterns can be found in abundance in both the compositions. Quoting few examples from 
both the compositions below as follows: 

Song 1: Gurucharanam,Ragam:Shankarabharanam: 

Dwiteeyakshara prasa: 

Kakarla-Shoka-Loka-shrika 
Ramabhramma-Ramanama-Kamakoti-Prema 
Dhrta-tata 

Anthyakshara prasa: 

Narada-Narayana; Sarasa-Parama 
Rajitha-Pujitha 

Haaram parivaaram 
Akalankam - nisshankam 

Amala-Ramana 

Sangam- harabiruthangam 
Tanayam-hridayam 
Patram- sugaatram 

Anapayam - samudayam 
Charitram- mitram 
Mandaram- Dheeram 

|Charanam-Bharanam 
Purnam-Nipunam 

Yamakam: Raja-Rajaparipuritha charanam-A beautiful yamaka pattern in the charanam 

Anuprasa- Atulita-natajana tata in charanam 4 is a classic example of anuprasa. 
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Swarakshara: Both suchita and suddha swaraksharam are found the pallavi and anupallavi 
respectively. 
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Dwiteeyakshara prasa: 

Antyakshara prasa : 

Sa ra 

Conclusion: 

M R 

Gu Ru 

Pallavi-Guru 

Guruvarula, Ragam:Anandabhairavi 

Anupallavi-Thiru 

Ninna-Panna-Manna-Konna 

Patrudata- bhramamata 

G M 

Gu Ru 

Swaraksharam:Suchita Swaraksharam is found both in the pallavi and anupallavi 

Narada-Varada 

Panudata-bhagyodayamata 

Z NN,`,s. 

From the above observations we can understand that Venkataramana Bhagavathar was adept not 
only in portraying the glory of his guru by using the lyrics intelligently but was an expert 
musically as well.In both the compositions it can be observed that he has used his signature very 
meaningfully and conveys that emotion that no other person is greater than his guru and he feels 
extremely blessed and proud to be the disciple of Tyagaraja. 

Vela si na 

vy�so naigama carcayã mrdugirA valmika janmä muni 

They say that it is very difficult to get a master who can guide a disciple to the path of 
enlightenment. From the composition of Venkataramana Bhagavathar, it is evident that 
Tyagaraja was not only a great guru but at the same time a person of Sadguna-good virtues, one 
who always taught his disciples the importance of displaying faith in the almighty and staying 
away from worldly affairs.Having such a master is a great boon to the disciple. Venkataramana 
Bhagavathar is definitely a blessed disciple and he has done complete justice in portraying his 
guru Bhakti by offering such beautiful compositions and singing the glory of his guru.He has 
covered many details about Tyagaraja in his compositions."Guru leka etuvanti Guniki" is one of 
the famous krithi of Tyagaraja.True to the words of Tyagaraja, his disciple also followed the 
same path of gurubhakti."Guru Saakshat Param Bhramma"-A saying that means "The Master is 
equivalent to supreme god" that is how Tyagaraja was for Venkataramana Bhagavthar.It would 
not be surprising to tell that for Venkataramana Bhagavathar it was "Sadguru Tyagaraja Saakshat 
Param Bhramma". Last but not the least this one shloka is enough to understand the greatness 
and glory of Tyagaraja. 
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vair�gye [uka eva bhaktivisaye prahl�da eva svayam 

brahm� närada eva c�pratimayos sähitya sa!g+tayo 

yo r�m�mrta p�na nirjita [ivas ta" tyägar�jam bhaje | 

The meaning of this shloka is that "Tyagaraja is like Vyasa in Vedic studies, like Valmiki in his 
poetic instincts,like: sage Suka in detachment towards worldly affairs,like Prahlada in portraying 
bhakti,like Narada in his musical wisdom. the one who surpasses Lord Shiva in chanting the 
Rama nama".Venkataramana Bhagavathar worships and salutes that great guru Tyagaraja. 
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laxhr rFkk izd̀fr dk ikjLifjd lEcU/klaxhr rFkk izd̀fr dk ikjLifjd lEcU/klaxhr rFkk izd̀fr dk ikjLifjd lEcU/klaxhr rFkk izd̀fr dk ikjLifjd lEcU/klaxhr rFkk izd̀fr dk ikjLifjd lEcU/k

MkW- txcU/kq izlknMkW- txcU/kq izlknMkW- txcU/kq izlknMkW- txcU/kq izlknMkW- txcU/kq izlkn
,lksfl,V izksQslj

laxhr foHkkx] laxhr ,oa yfyr dyk ladk;] fnYyh fo'ofo|ky;] fnYyh

ladsr 'kCn %ladsr 'kCn %ladsr 'kCn %ladsr 'kCn %ladsr 'kCn % laxhr] izd̀fr] jkx] le;] _rq

lkj %lkj %lkj %lkj %lkj % izd̀fr dk izR;sd rRo laxhre; gSA 'kkL=h; laxhr esa jkxksa dk le; fu/kkZj.k izd̀fr ds
fofoèk jaxksa ds vuq:i gh fd;k x;k gSA izkr% dky esa xk;s ctk;s tkus okys jkx vkSj la/;kdky
;k jkf=dky ds jkx vyx&vyx gSaA fofHkUu _rqvksa ds vuqlkj Hkh fo'ks"k jkx izLrqfr dh
ifjdYiuk 'kkL=h; laxhr esa ǹf"Vxkspj gksrk gS] tSls& calr _rq esa jkx clar] cgkj rFkk o"kkZ
_rq esa eYgkj vkfnA 'kkL=h; laxhr esa jkxksa dh izd̀fr ¼vFkkZr~ xEHkhj] papy bR;kfn½ dk Hkh
o.kZu 'kkL=ksa esa izkIr gksrk gSA

laxhr rFkk izd̀fr ds vfHkUu lEcU/k dks izR;sd laosnu'khy euq"; eglwl djrk gSA laxhr
tM+&psru lHkh esa O;kIr gSA ufn;ksa dh dy&dy /ofu] gok ds >ksadksa ls [kM+[kM+krs iÙksa lHkh
esa laxhr dh /ofu O;fDr eglwl djrk gSA i'kq&i{kh] dhV iraxksa dh cksfy;k¡] HkkSjksa dh xaqtkj]
if{k;ksa dh e/kqj pgpgkV] dks;y dh e/kqj rku] vkSj eksj dh rkj lIrd dh /ofu ;s lHkh
izd̀fr esa laxhre; okrkoj.k mRiUu djrs gSaA

izd̀fr 'kCn dh O;qRifÙk ^iz* milxZ vkSj ^d̀* /kkrq ds i'pkr~ *fDru* ¼fr½ izR;; ds ;ksx ls
fu"iUu gqvk gSA bldk vFkZ izdj.k] lanHkZ fo'ks"k jpuk] vf/kd jpuk] vkfn vusd vFkksZa esa xzg.k
fd;k tkrk gSA ysfdu yksd O;ogkj ds vUrxZr izd̀fr ls vfHkizk; izk.kh] tho&tUrq] isM+&ikSèksa]
un&unh'k] vkfn] ǹ';eku inkFkksZa ls fy;k tkrk gSA bl fo"k; esa ;g fopkj.kh; gS fd ,slk
t:jh ugha fd 'kCn ds O;qRifÙkijd vFkZ ,oa yksd&O;ogkj esa izpfyr vFkZ esa iw.kZ lekurk
gksA1 ijUrq yksd O;ogkj esa izpfyr 'kCn ds vFkZ ls /kkrqxr vFkZ dk iw.kZrk% Hkys gh lEcU/k u
gks fdUrq va'kr% og ml vFkZ ls vo'; tqM+k gksrk gSA bl ǹf"V ls izd̀fr 'kCn Hkh vius /kkrqxr
vFkZ ls lEcU/k j[krk gS] D;ksafd leLr txr~ dk vk/kkjHkwr rRo izd̀fr gSA izR;sd dk;Z vius
dkj.k ls mRiUu gksrk gSA og dkj.k Hkh vius lw{erj dkj.k ls mRiUu gksrk gS] bl izdkj
Åij dh vksj tkrs&tkrs tgk¡ ;g dkj.k dh  J̀a[kyk lekIr gksrh gS] ogha lw{ere rRo izd̀fr
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gS tks lcdk ewy dkj.k gS rFkk tgk¡ ls ;g fo'o mn; gksrk gSA2 blds vfrfjDr Hkkjrh;
ok³~e; esa izd̀fr 'kCn dks l̀f"V] ek;k] 'kk'or lR;] iztk] fopkj&'kwU;] LoHkko vkfn fofo/k
vFkksZa esa ekuk tkrk gSA izd̀fr ds bu fofo/k vFkksZa ds vUrxZr izd̀fr dk {ks= O;kid cu tkrk
gS vkSj leLr czãk.M gh izd̀fr dh ifjf/k esa vk tkrk gSA {ks= dh O;kidrk vkSj Lo:i dh
lw{erk ds vk/kkj ij izd̀fr dh rhu voLFkk viuh&viuh lhekvksa esa c) gS&¼1½ ekuosrj
tM+&psru leqnk; dks izd̀fr dgrk gS ¼2½ tM+&psru leqnk; ds ijLij lkis{k xq.k vkSj
LoHkko dks ¼3½ l̀f"V dh ml mRikfndk 'kfDr dks] bZ'oj lkis{k vkSj l̀f"V lkis{k nksuksa gh gSA
lkfgR; ds vUrZxr bu rhuksa ^:iksa* esa ^izd̀fr* 'kCn dk O;ogkj gksus ds dkj.k fdlh Hkh izdkj
dk lhek ca/ku ugha dgk tk ldrk] ijUrq lkfgR;&'kkL= esa tc bls fof'k"V o.kZu i)fr ds
lkFk lEc) dj fn;k tkrk gS] rks bldk {ks= vis{kkd̀r lhfer gks tkrk gSA3 blh izdkj izd̀fr
dks fofHkUu ǹf"Vdks.kksa ls le>us ds mijkar izd̀fr ds vFkZ dks ifjHkkf"kr djrs gq, dgk x;k
gS fd ^^izd̀fr 'kfDr dh og voLFkk gS] tks ek;k vkSj mlds dapqdks ls vkòr gksus ls mRiUu
gksrh gSA iq#"k HkksDrk gS vkSj izd̀fr HkksX;k gSA lxq.k f'ko dks vius dqapdksa }kjk vkòr djds
;g tgk¡ mldh 'kfDr;ksa dks lhfer djrh gS] ogh mlds ladqfpr gksus ds lkFk&lkFk Lo;a Hkh
ladqfpr gks tkrh gSA ra=ksa esa Lohd̀r 36 rÙoksa esa ls ,d izd̀fr Hkh gSA ogk¡ bls v'kq) rÙoksa
ds vUrxZr j[kk tkrk gSA izd̀fr f'ko ds LFkwy :i lÙo] jt vkSj re uke/kkjh xq.kksa dh
lkE;koLFkk gSA4

izd̀fr ds fo"k; esa fopkj djrs gq, MkW- fdj.k dqekjh xqIrk dk er gS fd izd̀fr ds vUrxZr
mUgha midj.kksa dks ekuuk pkfg, ftudk fodkl ekuo ds ;ksxnku ls ijs gSA izd̀fr dk
izkd̀frd vFkZ gS&LokHkkfodA vr% izd̀fr ds vUrxZr ogh oLrq,¡ vkrh gSa] ftUgsa ekuo ds gkFkksa
us ltk;k ;k laokjk ugha gS vkSj tks Lo;a gh viuh uSlfxZd NVk ls gesa vkdf"kZr djrh gSA5

izkphu dky ls laxhr vkSj izd̀fr dk ?kfu"Bre lEcU/k jgk gSA laxhr Loj] y; vkSj rky dk
lqUnj leUo; gSA rky vFkok fuf'pr Øe ¼y;½ izd̀fr dk ,d eq[; fu;e gSA ;g gesa ìFoh
dh lw;Z ifjØek esa] fnu&jkr ds chrus esa rFkk _rqvksa ds ifjorZu esa iw.kZ:i ls ns[kus dks
feyrk gSA vxj izd̀fr esa bl y; dk vHkko gksrk rks dksbZ fnu&jkr 20 ?kaVs dk] dksbZ 28 ?kaVs
dk vkSj dksbZ 30 ?kaVs dk gksrkA bl izdkj rks lw;ksZn; vkSj lw;kZLr dk dksbZ le; fuf'pr ugha
gks ikrkA izR;sd euq"; dk thou bl y; ij vk/kkfjr gSA mlds #f/kj&lapkj esa y; dh xfr
/kheh ;k nqzr gks tkrh gS] rks vkS"kf/k lsou dh vko';drk gksrh gSA ijUrq tc y; dh xfr
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fCkYdqy fLFkj gks tkrh gS rks ml euq"; ds izk.k i[ks: lnk ds fy, ml dk;k ls mM+ tkrk
gSA bl izdkj ls laxhr vFkok y; izR;sd euq"; esa lpsr vFkok vpsr :i esa dk;Z djrh jgrh
gSA

laxhr dk nwljk iz/kku vax ̂ Loj* gSA Lojksa ds ;ksx ls jkxksa dh mRifÙk gksrh gSA jkx vkSj izd̀fr
dk vVwV lkFk gSA jkx dks fpÙkkd"kZd cukus ds fy, veqd jkx dk xk;u vFkok oknu
'kkL=dkjksa }kjk fu/kkZfjr le;kuqlkj gksuk pkfg,A jkxksa dk le; foHkktu xk;d vkSj Jksrk
ds 'kkjhfjd vkSj ekufld n'kkvksa ds vk/kkj vuqlkj fd;k x;k gS] ;g dsoy diksy dYiuk
ugha gSA fpfdRlk 'kkL= }kjk ;g fofnr gksrk gS fd ukfM+;ksa ds rhu izdkj gS&dQ+] fiÙk] vkSj
okrA dQ+ izd̀fr dh xfr izkr%dky 3 cts ls ysdj 9 cts rd jgrh gS] blfy, bl le;
ds chp mUgha jkxksa dk xk;u vFkok oknu gksrk gS ftldh izd̀fr dQ+ dh gksrh gS] tSls&HkSjo]
xq.kdyh jkx bR;kfnA blh izdkj fiÙk vkSj okr dh xfr Øe'k% fnu vkSj jkr esa jgk djrh
gS blfy, fnu esa fiÙk izd̀fr ds jkx tSls&lkjax] ihyw] eqYrkuh jkx] bR;kfn rFkk jkr esa okr
izd̀fr ds jkx tSls&ekydkSal] njckjh] t;t;oUrh jkx] bR;kfn xk;s ctk;s tkrs gSaA

jkxksa esa fod̀r Lojksa dk iz;ksx Hkh izd̀fr ds fu;eksa ij vk/kkfjr gSA fu'kksRlxZ vkSj lw;ksZn; ds
le; euq"; dqN Å¡?krk vkSj f'kfFky lk jgrk gS] blfy, bl le; dksey fj"kHk vkSj dksey
/kSor dk iz;ksx gksrk gSA lqcg ds le; fUkUnzk dk izHkko jgrk gS vkSj lk;adky fnuHkj dke
djus ds mijkUr FkdkoV eglwl djrk gSA dqN le; ds ckn mldh f'kfFkyrk lekIr gksus
yxrh gS] blfy, 'kq) js vkSj 'kq) /k Lojksa dk iz;ksx jkxksa esa gksus yxrk gS] tSls& fnu xk;s
tkus okys jkx ns'kdkj] fcykoy bR;kfn vkSj jkr esa xk;s tkus okys jkx ;eu] gehj rFkk
Hkwikyh vkfnA jkr Hkj lksus ds ckn euq"; ,d ubZ 'kfDr dk vius vki esa vuqHko djus yxrk
gS] blhfy;s izkr%dkyhu jkx mÙkjkax iz/kku gksrs gSa] vFkkZr~ mu jkxksa dk pyu lIrd ds
mÙkjkax ¼i /k uh lka½ esa iz/kkurk jgrh gS vkSj Bhd foijhr lk;adkyhu jkxksa esa iwokZax vax ¼l
js x e½ dh iz/kkurk jgrh gS D;ksafd euq"; fnu Hkj dss dBksj ifjJe ls Fkdku gks tkrh gS]
blfy, bl le; esa xk;s tkus okys jkx iwokZax iz/kku gksrs gSa] tks fd euq"; ds LoHkkokuqdwy
gSaA

dqN jkxksa ds Loj ,sls gksrs gSa ftudh izd̀fr rstLoh] mxz] rh{.k] vfXue;] 'khryrk] vkfn xq.kksa
ls ;qDr gksrs gSaA ftl dkj.k jkxksa ds _rqvksa ds vuqlkj xkus dh Hkh ijEijk gSA izR;sd jkx
fof'k"V Hkkoukvksa ls lEcfU/kr gksus ds dkj.k viuk fof'k"V okrkoj.k mifLFkr djrk gSA
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fgUnqLrkuh 'kkL=h; laxhr esa jkxksa dh fofHkUu izd̀fr ds ckjs esa o.kZu izkIr gksrk gSA ftl izdkj
gj euq"; dh viuh&viuh vyx izd̀fr ¼LoHkko½ gksrh gS mlh izdkj jkxksa dh Hkh viuh izd̀fr
gksrh gS] tks iz;qDr Lojksa ds yxko rFkk pyu ij fuHkZj djrh gS] tSls& jkx njckjh] HkSjo]
ekydkSal vkfn jkx xEHkhj izd̀fr rFkk jkx vM+kuk] cgkj vkSj dkeksn vkfn jkx papy izd̀fr
ds jkx gSA jkx 'kadjk ohj jl rFkk jkx tksfx;k] HkSjoh] dkfyaxM+k esa d:.kk dk Hkko
ǹf"Vxkspj gksrk gSA

fgUnqLrkuh laxhr i)fr esa jkxksa ds xk,&ctk, tkus ds lEcU/k esa le; fl)kUr ij erHksn
vo'; gS] ftldk dkj.k jkxksa ds Lojksa esa mYkVQsj gks tkuk gS] rFkkfi ;g rks Lohdkj djuk
gh iM+sxk fd gekjs laxhr iafMrksa us jkxksa dks Bhd le; ij xkus dk fl)kUr vius xzUFkksa esa
Lohd̀r fd;k gSA 'kkjaxnso us vius xzUFk ^laxhr jRukdj* esa izR;sd oxZ ds jkxksa dk lEcU/k
_rqvksa ls LFkkfir fd;k gS] tSls&xkSM+ iape xzh"e _rq esa] fHkUu "k³~t gseUr _rq esa] fgUMksy
clUr _rq esa] vkSj jkf= 'kjn _rq esaA blh izdkj fnu rFkk jkf= esa xk,&ctk, tkus okys
jkx ,oa fHkUu&fHkUu _rqvksa esa xk, tkus okys jkxksa dk mYys[k Hkh 'kkjaxnso us fd;kA6

Q+dh:Yyk ds vuqlkj] ^^jkx niZ.k ds ikBdksa rFkk laxhr fo|k ds ftKklqvksa dks Kku gks fd
nsorkvksa us bl fo|k dks mRiUu fd;k gS vkSj ,d o"kZ esa "kV~ _rqvksa ds Åij "kV~ jkx fLFkj
fd,A "kV~ _rq,a bl izdkj gS&clUr _rq vFkkZr~ pSr vkSj oS'kk[k] xzh"e _rq&T;s"B vkSj
vk"kk<+] lkou vkSj Hkknks] 'kjn _rq vklkst ¼Dokj½ rFkk dkfrZd] gseUr _rq&vxgu vkSj ikS'k]
f'kf'kj ekg rFkk QkYxquA "kV~ _rqvksaa dk o.kZu djus ds ckn muesa jkx&jkfxfu;ksa ,oa iq=ksa dk
o.kZu fd;k tkrk gSA clUr _rq esa fg.Mksy jkx rFkk mldh jkfxfu;k¡ ,oa iq=ksa dks xk;k tkrk
gSA xzh"e _rq dk jkx nhid gSA ikol dk jkx es?k gS] vkSj 'kjn dk Jh j[kk gSA gsear dk
ekydkSal rFkk f'kf'kj dk HkSjo jkx gSA bl izdkj Q+dh:Yyk dk jkx xk;u lEcU/kh _rq
fl)kUr gSA7 vk/kqfud laxhr esa jkx _rq fl)kUr dk fo'ks"k egRo ugha jgk gS] fdUrq _rqvksa
esa clar rFkk o"kkZ _rq] jkx ds xk;u rFkk oknu dh ǹf"V ls egRoiw.kZ _rq gS] ftuds vuqlkj
vk/kqfud laxhr eas jkx xk;u izpfyr gSA

izd̀fr esa lqnwj rd QSys gq, fHkUu&fHkUu Qwyksa ds lkSUn;Z dks ns[kdj rFkk izd̀fr esa QSyh gqbZ
cgkj dks ns[kdj Lor% gh xys ls clar&cgkj ds Loj QwV iM+rs gSaa clar] cgkj rFkk
clar&cgkj vkfn ;s jkx fo'ks"kr% clar _rq esa xk;s&ctk;s tkrs gSaA bu jkxksa ds fy,
^^clarrkS lq[kizn%** dgk x;k gSA xjtrs gq, es?k rFkk meM+h gqbZ ?kVk dks ns[kdj fdl xk;d
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;k oknd dk eu ugha gksxk fd oks eYgkj ds lqj u NsM+sA eYgkj rFkk mlds izdkjksa dks o"kkZ
_rqvksa esa fo'ks"k :i ls fdlh Hkh le; xk;k ctk;k tkrk gSA eYgkj ds fy, ^^o"kkZlq
lq[knk;d%** bl izdkj dgk x;k gSA bu jkxksa ds xhrksa esa izk;% _rq lEcU/kh o.kZu gksrk gS tks
vkSj Hkh vkuannk;d gksrk gSA

laxhr rFkk izd̀fr dk lECkU/k vfHkUu gSA laxhr ds Lojkfn dh mRifÙk ds lECkU/k esa vusd
fdaonUrh] dFkk,a] izlax] rFkk 'kkL=dkjksa o fo}kuksa ds er izkIr gksrs gSaA dqN izlkaxkfn rFkk
fo}kuksa ds LojksRifÙk lEcU/kh fopkj izLrqr fd;k tk jgk gS&

Lokeh izKkukuUn ds erkuqlkj vkfne ;qx esa laxhr euq"; ds vUr%dj.k esa fufgr FkkA fofoèk
dk;ksZa esa euq"; vius ls vf/kd 'kfDr'kkyh izd̀fr dks le>rk FkkA fofHkUu i'kq&if{k;ksa dh èofu
dks og eaxy ;k veaxy dk izrhd ekurk FkkA vuqdj.k fiz; euq"; mu /ofu;ksa dh lgk;rk
ls vFkZghu Hkk"kk ds laxhr ls fo'o nsork dh oanuk djuk Fkk lEHkor% og laxhr ,d ;k nks
Loj dk gksrk FkkA lIr Lojksa dk fodkl dky Øe esa gqvk] blh Ük̀a[kykuqlkj laxhr dh mRifÙk
gqbZA8

erax d̀r ^c̀gn~ns'kh;* xzaFk esa ^dksgy%* ds uke ls fuEu 'yksd of.kZr gS ftlesa laxhr ds Lojksa
dk mn~xe i'kq&if{k;ksa dh /ofu;ksa ls gqvk gS&

"kM~ta onfr e;wjks] _"kHka pkrdks onsrA"kM~ta onfr e;wjks] _"kHka pkrdks onsrA"kM~ta onfr e;wjks] _"kHka pkrdks onsrA"kM~ta onfr e;wjks] _"kHka pkrdks onsrA"kM~ta onfr e;wjks] _"kHka pkrdks onsrA
vtk onafr xak/kkja] ØkSapks onfr e/;eEk~AAvtk onafr xak/kkja] ØkSapks onfr e/;eEk~AAvtk onafr xak/kkja] ØkSapks onfr e/;eEk~AAvtk onafr xak/kkja] ØkSapks onfr e/;eEk~AAvtk onafr xak/kkja] ØkSapks onfr e/;eEk~AA

iq"ilk/kkj.ks dkys dksfdy% iapea onsr~Aiq"ilk/kkj.ks dkys dksfdy% iapea onsr~Aiq"ilk/kkj.ks dkys dksfdy% iapea onsr~Aiq"ilk/kkj.ks dkys dksfdy% iapea onsr~Aiq"ilk/kkj.ks dkys dksfdy% iapea onsr~A
izko`V~dkys laizkIrs /kSora nnqZjks onsr~Aizko`V~dkys laizkIrs /kSora nnqZjks onsr~Aizko`V~dkys laizkIrs /kSora nnqZjks onsr~Aizko`V~dkys laizkIrs /kSora nnqZjks onsr~Aizko`V~dkys laizkIrs /kSora nnqZjks onsr~A

loaZ ¼rk\nk½ p rFkk nsfo ! fu"kkna onrs xt%AAloaZ ¼rk\nk½ p rFkk nsfo ! fu"kkna onrs xt%AAloaZ ¼rk\nk½ p rFkk nsfo ! fu"kkna onrs xt%AAloaZ ¼rk\nk½ p rFkk nsfo ! fu"kkna onrs xt%AAloaZ ¼rk\nk½ p rFkk nsfo ! fu"kkna onrs xt%AA9

vFkkZr~ eksj "kMt esa cksyrk gS] pkrd _"kHk esa] vtk xa/kkj esa] tcfd Øksap e/;e Loj esa cksyrk
gSA u;s iq"i vadqj.k dky esa dks;y iape Loj esa cksyrh gSA es<+d /kSor Loj esa cksyrk gS vkSj
gkFkh fu"kkn Loj dk mPpkj.k djrk gSA

Qkjlh dh ,d dFkk ds vuqlkj iSxECkj gt+jr ewlk dks uko esa lSj djrs le; ,d iRFkj
fn[kkbZ fn;kA czkby uked Qfj'rk ds dFkkuqlkj gt+jr ewlk ml iRFkj dks vius ikl j[krs
FksA ,d fnu taxy esa ?kwers le; mUgsa I;kl yxhA [kqnk dh cnaxh djus ds i'pkr~ dqN nsj
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ckn o"kkZ gqbZA o"kkZ dh ty/kkjkvksa dk ml iRFkj ij iM+us ls mlds lkr VqdM+s gks x;s vkSj
muls lkr /ofu;k¡ fudyh ftls gt+jr ewlk us vkRelkr dj fy;kA ;s gh lkr /ofu;k¡ lkr
Loj cuhA10

,d Qkjlh fo}ku dk dFku gS fd igkM+ksa ij ^ewlhdkj* uked dk ,d i{kh gksrk gS] ftldh
pksap esa ckalqjh dh Hkkafr lkr lqjk[k gksrk gSA mUgha lkr lqjk[kksa ls lkr Loj bZtkn gqvkA11

feJh dyk fo'ks"kK xkokl dk dFku gS&^^euq"; us laxhr dk euksje migkj izd̀fr ls miyCèk
fd;kA mlus vius thou ds bnZ&fxnZ laxhre; okrkoj.k dks ns[kkA lfjrkvksa dh Å¡ph&uhph
ygjksa ls] lkxj dh mrax rjaxksa ls] if{k;ksa ds izyqC/kdkjh dyjo ls] lehj ds e/kqj 'khry
>ksadksa dh vaxM+kbZ;ksa ls] pk¡n vkSj jtuh dh izyqC/k ØhM+kvksa ls eryc ;s fd mls izR;sd fn'kk
esa laxhr ds e/kqj Loj izLQqfVr gksrs gq, lqukbZ fn;sA izd̀fr ds ;s e/kqj Loj vuqdj.k djrs
gh euq"; ds thou esa ,d uohu ljlrk dk mn; gqvkA thou esa blh ljlrk ,oa feBkl dks
v{kq..k j[kus ds fy, euq"; us Lojksa ij vf/kd fopkj izkjEHk dj fn;kA mlh fopkj dk ;g
ifj.kke gqvk fd vkxs pydj fo'o dks laxhr ifj"d̀r :i esa izkIr gks ldkA12

,d dFkkuqlkj ,d fnu Lokfr uked _f"k vius vkJe ls ikuh ysus ds fy, ljksoj x;sA
la;ksx ls mlh le; o"kkZ gksus yxhA o"kkZ dh cw¡n igys ean xfr ls fQj rhoz xfr ls ljksoj
esa fy[ks deyksa dh NksVh&NksVh ia[kqfM+;ksa ij fxjus yxhA ,slk gksus ls vusd izdkj dh /ofu;k¡
mRiUu gksus yxhA Lokfr dks os lc /ofu;k¡ cgqr d.kZfiz; yxh vkSj muds Lo:i dks vius
efLr"d esa Bhd ls /kkj.k djds os okil vk x;sA okil vkdj mUgksaus fo'odekZ th dks og
lc ǹ'; crk;k vkSj fdlh ,sls ok| ds fuekZ.k djus dks dgk ftlls lc izdkj dh /ofu;k¡
fudyrh gksA13

laxhr ds izHkko ls ouLifr rFkk i'kq&if{k;k¡ Hkh vNwrs ugha gS] vusd dFkk] izlax rFkk iz;ksx
}kjk ;g ckr fl) gksrh gSA dgk tkrk gS fd laxhr&lezkV rkulsu ftl ckx esa cSBdj xk;k
djrs Fks] ogk¡ dfy;k¡ f[kydj Qwy cu tkrh FkhA laxhr dh Loj ygfj;k¡ ikS/kksa ds ukM+h&ra=
esa rst+h ls gypy iSnk dj o U;wfDy;l esa lapkyu dj muds fodkl o òf) ij izHkko Mkyrh
gaSA vkt oSKkfudksa us ;g fl) dj fn;k gS fd laxhr dh Loj&ygfj;ksa ls isM+&ikS/ks rst+h ls
iYyfor gksrs gSaA lqizfl) Hkkjrh; oSKkfud txnh'k pUnz clq us ouLifr'kkL=&lEcU/kh fo'ks"k
vuqla/kku }kjk izekf.kr dj fn;k Fkk fd ouLifr esa Hkh tho gSA ia0 vksadkjukFk Bkdqj us
mudh iz;ksx'kkyk esa tkdj ,d ckj HkSjoh xkbZ FkhA xkus ls iwoZ ;a=ksa }kjk ikS/kksa o iÙkksa dh
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voLFkk ns[k yh xbZ Fkh vkSj xk;u ds ckn mu ij vkbZ gqbZ ubZ ped dk n'kZu Hkh yksxksa us
fd;k FkkA oLrqr% e/kqj Loj lqudj ò{kksa ds izksVksIykT+e ds dks"k esa fLFkr DyksjksIykLV fopfyr
vkSj xfreku gks mBrk gSA MkW0 Vh0 ,su0 flag us fofHkUu jkxksa dh /ofu;ksa dk ikS/kksa ij ijh{k.k
fd;kA izks0 flag ds vuqlkj] mfpr le; ij mfpr jkx dk ,d fnu esa rhl feuV rd xk;u
ls ikS/kksa dh òf) esa 'kh?kzrk ykrk gS] ijUrq iz;qDr jkx dh /ofu&rjaxksa dh xfr mPp vkSj rhoz
gksuh pkfg,A izks0 flag us vusdksa chtksa] /kku] ljlksa] puk] lse vkfn ij laxhr dh /ofu ds
izHkko dk v/;;u fd;kA vius iz;ksx esa Jh flag us ubZ ckr ;g ns[kh fd ikS/ks iq#"k laxhr dh
vis{kk L=h laxhr ls vf/kd izHkkfor o fodflr gksrs gSaaA ikS/kksa ij jkxksa dk iz;ksx dj Jh flag
us fu"d"kZ fudkyk fd jkx dkEcksth dh ck¡lqjh ij] [kjgj fiz;k dks oh.kk ij vkSj cgkj dks
ok;fyu ij ctkus ls ikS/kksa ij cgqr izHkko iM+rk gSA14

ouLifr;ksa ds leku gh i'kq&if{k;ksa ij Hkh laxhr dk izHkko iM+rk gSA fdaonUrh gS fd jktk
mn;u laxhr ls gkfFk;ksa dks o'k esa dj ysrs FksA vkt Hkh i[kkot ctkus okys ,d fo'ks"k izdkj
dh iju ¼xt&iju½ ctkdj gkfFk;ksa dks o'k esa dj ysus dk nkok djrs gSA rkulsu dk laxhr
lqudj èxksa ds >aqMksa dk peRd̀r gksdj muds ikl pys vkus dh dFkk izfl) gSA vk/kqfud
le; esa Hkh èx&vk[ksV ds fy, laxhr dk iz;ksx fd;k tkrk gSA

,l0 dqekj ds ys[k ^laxhr tkuojksa ij Hkh vlj Mkyrk gS* esa ;g crk;k x;k gS fd cÙk[k]
canj] mdko vkfn i{kh vkSj nfj;kbZ ?kksM+k] 'ksjuh] ou&fcyko vkSj exjePN ij fofHkUu ok|ksa
dks lqukdj ijh{k.k fd, x, vkSj mudh izfrfØ;k izkIr dh xbZA MkfoZu ds fodklokn ds
fl)kUr ds vuqlkj] i'kq ekuoksa ds iwoZt gSaA vxzt iwoZtksa ds xq.kksa ds laokgd gksrs gSaa blhfy;s
tc i'kqvksa ij laxhr dk izHkko iM+ ldrk gS rks euq"; ij mldk izHkko i'kqvksa ls dbZ xquk
vf/kd ekuk tk ldrk gSA15

lanHkZ lwph %lanHkZ lwph %lanHkZ lwph %lanHkZ lwph %lanHkZ lwph %

1- vkpk;Z fo'oukFk] lkfgR; niZ.k] vU;f) 'kCnkuksa O;qRifÙkfufeÙkeU;Pp izòfÙkfufeÙke]
i`0&2

2- mik/;k;] MkW0 cynso] Hkkjrh; n'kZu ¼lka[; n'kZu½] ì0&335

3- mik/;k;] MkW0 cynso] Hkkjrh; n'kZu ¼lka[; n'kZu½] ì0&335
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4- oekZ] /khjsUnz] fgUnh lkfgR;dks'k ¼Hkkx&1½] ì0&392

5- xqIrk] MkW0 fdj.k dqekjh] fgUnh dkO; esa izd̀fr fp=.k] ì0&8

6- olar] laxhr fo'kkjn] ì0&546&547

7- ikBd] MkW0 lquank] fgUnqLrkuh laxhr esa jkx dh mRifÙk ,oa fodkl] ì0&290&291

8- 'kekZ] veynkl] laxhrk;u] ì0&16

9- ijaktis] MkW0 'kjPpUnz Jh/kj] Hkkjrh; laxhr dk bfrgkl] ì0&7

10- clar] laxhr fo'kkjn] ì0&13

11- nsokaxu] rqylhjke] Hkkjrh; laxhr 'kkL=] ì0&16

12- tks'kh] mes'k] Hkkjrh; laxhr dk bfrgkl] ì0&6

13- 'kekZ] Lora=] Hkkjrh; laxhr ,d ,sfrgkfld fo'ys"k.k] ì0&5

14- JhokLro] MkW0 laxhrk] laxhr dk ouLifr;ksa ij iM+us okyk izHkko] laxhr if=dk]
flrEcj] 2005] ì0&35

15- dqekj] Jh ,l0] laxhr tkuojksa ij Hkh vlj Mkyrk gS] laxhr if=dk] flrEcj] 1981]
i`0&43
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